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vork of the DomiJnioii-A. .I believe it is very undesirable and I think
it àvilbe a great nisfortune. if they are employed on the Canadian Pacifie
-Railway. If they are employed on'that work after the road is built they
will have a large percentage of the money expended iiithe construction of
that road; they will.leave the country and the country will be poorer by
the amont of noney they take out of it; where if white laborers are
employed they will settle down and make homes for theniselves in the
country, and in a very short time be the means of yielding a considerable
revenue to the country

Q. Do you think it would be desirable to allow Chinese to purchase
Dominion Lands ?--A. No, I wouldbe decidedly against it.

)ominion Lands.

Q. Or lease ?L--A. No neither to purchase nor lease.

Q. Do you think it vould be desirable todw Ch inese to take up Fishiiig.
fishing stations? -A. No, I would regret very much to see that. By the
last mail I received a petition fron the canning proprietors in my district
and they complain now that they have to compete with the Japanese in
the salmon canning' business, and I have no doubt that thè Chinese will be
into it in- a very short time, -and they are afraid it will be impossible
for then to compete with the Chinese.

Q. Do you think there could be an introduction of white immigrants
who wQuld settle along the banks of the Fraser River and utilize the land,
and at the sane time eniploy themselves in the fisheries during the fishing
season?-A. Yes. The Chinese are very apt and handy, anid the canin g (anning propri-
proprietors out there'prefer them to any oth'er class for making tins and cinser
for any ligit work. Byt for heavy manual labor, for instance, as farming Not cmployed as
hanids, they are not emiployed in my district but to very limited extent. tnung anids.
If emîployers can get white.labor, they employ it in pref rence to the Chi- Vlîto labor
nese labor, considerably cheaper.

Q. Have you any -Chinese engaged in cultivating gardens? -A.
have quite a numuber.

We cgotable gar-,deriers.

Q. Will you state the -effect of theijr competition .with white settlers'?
-A. Well nearly all of -the white gardeners have given up-diir occupa-

tion altogether.

Q. They furnish vegetables mluch cheaper than white gardeners?
A. Yes,-mue-h cheaper.

Q. They have driven the white gardeners out of the business ?- A. Yes.

SENATOR MACDONALD, says:

Q. Will you state -to the Coiimittee your opinion as to the imoral char- Not niore Immoral
acter of the Chinese who corne to the Province of British Combia ?-a orîg creneral

From personal experience, I cannot say anything on that subýje0t, but
judging from the police reports, I do not think that they are aîiy more
inuoral than is the genrergl clasî'of laboring people in any country.

Q. On moral grounds, then, yoi.--W'ould not be in favor of prohibitiig Not worse than

the immigration of these people into this country ?-A. I do nôt think tics.


